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CHAPTER VII. cocdod even to this extent; I shall 1 

fail now.’
Meanwhile, at the door of that upj 

room Christopher Dayne and I.ucy s’ 
lingered. . As a matter of fact he w 
half afraid to go down; now that t 
wonderful event had happened at la 
lie did not know how to face it. $ 
had got to 4hat point whop anythin 
might occur within the nextfew nri 
Utos. He had been in dire'straits fi 
money; in his darkest hour this niysle, 
ous woman had suddenly found liiti 
and was bringing him news of 
sui. Coming like that, it could on 
be the best of news, of" course; the', 
was no question of that. That hi-i 
been -the dream of his life; thaf son 
day Uncle Phipps was to step forwans 
and apologize for any delay (here migl < 
have been, and hand to him that wlilc 
properly belonged' to him. It was onl- 
a question of time, and to-night all It.' 
waiting was ended. Yet, as this wa 
U change his life so 
was half afraid of it.

He had struggled on so bravely n 
Grcyiiway.V Gardens; and vet it. had no 
all been struggle. From that first met 
mont when the face of Lucy F win 
looked out at him from (he window o 
No 3, something new' had entered ink 
his life—something whieli made th; 
struggle span worth while. Preciou., 
moments like this present one, whei 
he touched her hands and wras assure! 
of her sympathy; bright days, when hei 
voioe and her looks had assured bin 
that he was some day to be great and 
famous, and she very proud of him.

“You're quite sure"—he hesitated, and 
held her hands, and looked deep into 
hor ryes—“absolutely certain (hat this 
won't make any difference?”

“Difference? I don't understand. Mr. 
Dayne," she faltered, 
once

( When Olive Varney had set out for 
Chelsea with that determination to get 
into the house wherein Lucy Ewing 
lived, she had not really contempla ted 
the linal fraud she afterwards commit
ted. All that was in her mind was lhat 
at No. 3, Groenways’ Gardens lived a 
certain Mr. Christopher Dayno who was 
expecting news of a certain Uncle 
Phipps. She had been fortunate enough 

- to meet the wife of that mysterious 
uncle and to possess herself of certain 
hews which vitally concerned live young 
man; in some indefinite fashion she 
meant to trade upon that knowledge 
and so gain her purpose. It was only 
when she reached the house and stood 
In the moonlight before it that she un
derstood how great her dlfTlcully realty 
was.
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She had designed, In that Indefinite 
fashion, to go to the place as the mes
senger of Aunt Phipps, but at tiro last 
moment she saw she could gain nothing 
hy that. Whatever message she might 
give, she must finally yield up 
■dress of Aunt Phipps, and so pass out 
■of (he business. She might get into the 
house, it is true, but (hero could be 
nothing to detain her 
message was delivered. As a stranger 
«lie would enter it; as a stranger she 
must Inevitably leave it. Some other 
way must be found; some other use 
must bo made of this extraordinary op
portunity that had; come to her.

Certain words used by the feeble Aunt 
I nipps (hat night occurred to her while 
the paced about impatiently before the 
house, longing only to get a tooling 
In the place itself. She remembered 
how Aunt. Phipps had said that the boy 
had never seen her; ehe remembered 
that Aunt Phipps had refused to go 
near the house, in dread of the mes- 
■sage she must
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“What differ.
can it make—except to you?"

“I don't mean that." he replied hur
riedly. “Only , I saw I he shadow of this 
woman—this Aunt Phipps—Just now; 
and it seemed to fall across the place , 
where I first saw you. Y’ou know you 
brought me to this house; but for you. | 
I should never have come here at all." | 

“Mr. Dayne—you were looking for j 
Rut ,, . apartments," she reminded him.

stepped into (he breach? PhippS “And same good chance brought me i 
woman striving to h ***•", 8 here. Why, there are thousands of I 
false pretences or unir any pretoicc'' £la£? ,on'fwhe.r® apartments aru • 
Into that house, declared horilftote ct' I,BV<>1, 8-mc le
Aunt PhiDDs and cn T. Highgato or Brtxton, or anywhere, you
to remain^ there? Suuims^, icc l ‘m3 know' In,sload of lhat- sonielhlng in-

<.u„ 5 “V." .lit'?1 “ c“l“" - '«
fu 1 purpose, and yet supposed to bo ve^ remarkable"
hidden away safely In the grave—sup- y
pose lhat she, primed with the know- Now -yoa re laughing at me; but It 
ledge the innocent old woman had lsn’1 a lau8hin8 mailer. But for Fate, 
poured into her cars, stopped in and why sh0llld 1 havc co,lie here at all?;
took the old woman’s place? Why sllou|d 1 have turned into Grccn-I

She thought about that aspect of the )vays Gar,kns and lopped righl in
case very carefully. Discovery must rrout of ,his house? 'hat 1 want you
fellow sooner or later; but what did to understand is that even if this Aunt 
that matter? Once fulfil that which l>hlpjxs haa brought me my fortune—] 

her dead father had laid down for her '! w<>,vl "laka any tl.ifference; even 11
and she was utterly reckless of what 1 m r‘°*1 you'd still let me live here—
rmghl follow. Suppose she pretended 0 if J'ouf„frfe,1(l.-" , 
for the time that she was Aunt Phipps- 0(1 ley ulU want to increase the,
suppose she came in that fashion dl- r<nl'” ahe observed slyly, 
reclly into the lives of (hose young “You w0"'1, bo serious; 111 buy flic 
people? That would be a power in lw’"'sa if °<Jley ,lkes' rather than gc 
deed, because she would arrive as a uway fl'onl you'” ,lfl retorted. “Wou’i 
long-expected friend, and yet as an yo" tel1 "le Uiat nothing will make any 

•enemy. With a recklessness born of I dlf[,'ri'“<’e. Lucy?", 
that great purpose in her mind, she de- “Y,)u aic keeping Aunt Phipps waitJ 
terniined on the instant to do it. mg," she said, striving to withdraw 

The chances were all In her favor. Iler l,and- “Do you think so tittle of 
In a sense she had Aunt Phipps hid- my friendship, that any change of fort 
den away; no one knew of her exist-1tuna °°utd change that? This is only 
Once even. It would be quite jiossibie an accident—something that might have 
for her lo be kept quiet by any tale happened to anyone. Come—you niuslj 
that suggested itself; quite passible, in 80 down.”
foci, to tell her that this w ronged ne- ,[e !wd to be satix>d with lhat. W hen 
phew of hers was so indigmmt and so ht looked back, at Hie- bottom of the 
Ihrea toning that she must not think of flrst flight. he saw that she had a hand 
facing him. The only point to be do- resting lightly against lier lips, but 
cided upon was what message she must that "as nothing. It was only his 
-give lo Cdristopher Dayne when she misfortune lhat he had riot'looked a] 
should meet him. moment earlier and seen lier kiss her

While she sat in that Utile room into Imgers in his direction. Even (lien hoi 
w hich she had been shown and await- f°lt inclined to dash back for a moment |
«ti lhe advent of her supposed nephew, la fict a more direct answer lo his quc«- 
a whimsical thought came to her Huit I 110111 hut lie remembered that Aunl 
she -might after all be somewhat young I’lnpps was waiting, and lhat people 
Ft nil aunl. More than that, she won- xvho bring good news must be treated 
<tered in a. careless fashion whether it I IJOlitely. -So he went down stairs three I 
would be necessary Dial she should ,i: 8 time, in a mighty hurry, 
show him any particular affection, such A disconcerting aunl, this; one who 
thoughts, however, only grew up in her sal in I lie shadows of I he room, and 
mind as unimportanl matters, to be held herself so upright, and so looked 

dismissed ill II moment; Ihe main tiling at him so intently. A youngish aunl 
was (hill1 she had gained her point. Ion of a good figure, so nearly as he 

emi that by a series of extraordinary could judge, and with a calm,’ grave 
<u ids she w as actually under Ihe same somewhat sad face, which might have 

"dk ber enemy, and w ith Ihe rigfti I Ikkw handsome, ’but for a certain slm- 
■On"ZL ^rC’ , dow which re,toil upon it. Christopher

Mich n cnii^o ns Uns I onn .sink -stood ju.sl within the door of the 
5,x<' ' lih|l"5~w;,?et everything” .she and bowed a little nwkwardlv.
»i.r-.',uHl nieiyher‘' Z*''W7" ^ “Vou Aunl Phipps?" hc'vcniured.
*e 1er shrink from me-in dre-id- n,? h Sh’‘ "T ^ skj'vly( -“ha Ml she had 
V I- l could I hnve m U < ad. mid to guard every word and every ges-
V« , ennm n amdhetei a"d k be on Ihe alert. Th'is boy
th Mille fool M^VOS her-u'f ?'U "i”'s but-an inslrumenl towards I he end
f, prospeulion Vs r ii T f fT sJi< wa" -M'cklne; behind him. as it were,
a eouiip he’s meivlv a' na°' '.,c <d 'he girl she had
II - me w'lial I s n l ,ilaken such pains to reach. She could 
fir -eline I don’t I n Ù-- r , f l,"s !,so hml kr her purpose; presenl- 
I ,| Ihrou.'h ti -m ■, t Vl'i’7 lv ll<? cou,d be swept «aside and left i„ , , „ f , aU'rl 'Vl!l be Fate- out of the business.
r dite ,-s si", »; U'M nnd n,li' he was useful.

“ ’ ' ' should not have suc- “I am your Aunt Phipps—wife of your

carry. It suddenly oc- 
cun-ed to lier thaï in all probability 
Aunt -Phipps, never would sum up cou
rage enough to face the young mail 
w hose fortune she had innocently help
ed to dissipate. In other words, no 
Aunt Phipps would ever knock at the 
■ocor and demand to 
flier Dayne.
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